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Musk’s banter with CEO
of Robinhood triggers
Clubhouse app demand
REUTERS
February 3
A SURPRISE CHAT between
tech billionaire Elon Musk and
Robinhood CEOVlad Tenev on
new audio-based social network Clubhouse has helped
propel the app to the top of the
startup charts and sparked a
scramble for invitations to the
exclusive service.
The interaction between
the two entrepreneurs on the
platform on Sunday came
amid intense interest in news
around Robinhood,the online
brokerage caught up in a wild
stock market battle between
retail investors and big Wall
Street funds.
Demand for invitations to
the less-than-a-year-old service -- members get to invite a
limited numberof friends during its pre-launch period -- is
so hot, a market for them has
grown on platforms like Reddit,eBay,and Craigslist.
In China,invitations are being sold on Alibaba's secondhand market place Idle Fish,
even though Clubhouse isn't
available inApple's app store in
thatcountry.InJapaninvestors,
tech workers and the media
have swarmed the service.

As of Tuesday, data analytics firm SensorTowersaid there
were about 3.6 million installs
worldwide for the app--only
available on Apple's iPhone-with 1.1 million of them coming in the last six days.
Investors were so eager for
a piece of the action that at one
point on Monday they pushed
up shares in Clubhouse Media
Group,a completelyunrelated
stock,by 117%.
Chinese tech firm Agora,
listed on Nasdaq,saw its shares
jump 30% on media reports
thatitmaybeatechnologypartnertoClubhouse.Agoradeclined
to comment while a Clubhouse
spokeswomandeclinedtocomment on questions about technologypartners.
The San Francisco-based
company's latest round of fi-

nancing in January 24 valued
the company at $1 billion, a
source familiar with the mattersaid.The fundingwas led by
Andreessen Horowitz, a leading Silicon Valley venture capital firm.
Amid the buzz, Clubhouse
has also drawn backlash from
those who criticize the closeddoor nature of chats like the
one between Musk and Tenev.

Russia accuses West of Navalny hysteria: Russia accused the
West of descending into hysteria over the jailing of opposition

politician Alexei Navalny, and the Kremlin said police had been
right to use force to break up protests over his jail.— REUTERS

Jessica Lessin, editor-inchief of tech news outlet The
Information tweeted that Marc
Andreessen, a founding partner of Andreessen Horowitz,
which also backs Robinhood,
had blocked many reporters
from listening in on Musk's
talk. The chat between Musk
and Tenev took place on a regular Clubhouse event called
"The Good Time Show."
Andreessen Horowitz didn't reply to Reuters'request for
comment on this issue.
However, Clubhouse CEO
Paul Davidson told Bloomberg
TV on Monday event hosts
could choosewho is allowed to
listen, underscoring concerns
about the clubby nature of the
app.Andreessen Horowitz separatelysaid in a blog in January
that itwas launching new"media property."
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EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS
FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31�� DECEMBER, 2020

(Rs. in Lakhs)
Sr.
No. Particulars
1 Total Income from operations

Quarter ended

Nine months
ended

Quarter ended

31-12-2020

31-12-2020

31-12-2019

1,488

1,549

51,291

2

Net Pro�it/(loss) for the period before tax
(Before exceptional Items)

(13,677)

(32,532)

5,422

3

Net Pro�it/(loss) for the period before tax
(After exceptional Items)

(13,677)

(32,532)

5,422

4

Net Pro�it/(loss) for the Period after tax
(After exceptional Items)

(10,250)

(24,397)

3,501

5

Total Comprehensive Income for the
period (Comprising pro�it/(loss) for the
period after tax and Other Comprehensive
Income after tax)

(10,278)

(24,323)

3,520

11,248

11,248

10,264

6

Paid-up equity share capital
(face value of Rs. 10/- per share)

7

Earnings/(loss) per share
(face value of Rs. 10/- per share)
a) Basic (Rs.)

(9.62)*

(23.85)*

3.56*

b) Diluted (Rs.)

(9.62)*

(23.85)*

3.56*

(*) Not annualized
Notes:
1. The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and were thereafter approved by the

Board of Directors at its meeting held on 3�� February, 2021. The Statutory auditors of the
group have carried out Limited Review of the above results and have issued unmodi�ied review
report.
2. The above results are an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results �iled with the
stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015. The full format of the unaudited quarterly standalone and consolidated
Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchanges' website (www.bseindia.com and
www.nseindia.com) and on the Company's website (www.inoxmovies.com).
3. Information on Standalone Financial Results :
(Rs. in Lakhs)

Sr.
No. Particulars
1 Total income from operations

Quarter ended
31-12-2020

Nine months
Quarter ended
ended
31-12-2020

31-12-2019

1,488

1,549

51,291

2

Net Pro�it/(loss) for the period before tax
(After exceptional Items)

(13,677)

(32,533)

5,421

3

Net Pro�it/(loss) for the Period after tax
(After exceptional Items)

(10,250)

(24,398)

3,501
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